BLACKBOARD UPDATES
Welcome to Blackboard Learn

Login to Blackboard

One cause of the "could not login" message is an expired password. Career Account passwords must be changed every 90 or 365 days, depending on the user's access to restricted information.

Username:
Password:
Login

Have questions?

We're here to help. Depending on which campus you're attending, please reach us via the links below.
My Blackboard

Course Alerts
Notifications
Content Collection
Utilities
Faculty
Help
System Admin

Browser Checker
Click this link to test your browser compatibility with Blackboard

My Courses

WL-Fall 2015

WL-Spring 2016
Courses where you are: Instructor
Spring 2016.ETC.17700.008 (unavailable - Child course of Spring-2016.ETC.17700-R-Herrick)
Spring 2016.ETC.17700-R-Herrick
Spring 2016.MGMT.35400.002
Spring 2016.NUTR.43700.001
Spring 2016.PHIL.23000.001.XLST
WL-Spring 2015
No Term Assigned

My Announcements
No Institution Announcements have been posted in the last 7 days.
No Course or Organization Announcements have been posted in the last 7 days.

What's New This Semester

Google Chrome and Microsoft Edge Users
Chat, virtual classrooms, and multi-file uploading may not be available or display correctly when using the Google Chrome or Microsoft Edge browsers. Please use an alternative browser when using these features. Google Chrome users can use a temporary workaround solution by following the instructions on the page below.

http://www.purdue.edu/goldanswers/515579

Non-Academic Course Catalog (Self-Enroll Courses)

Calumet
North Central
Northwest
West Lafayette
MICROSOFT EDGE BROWSER
Exam 3 scores will be posted later today.
BLACKBOARD UPDATES, MAY 2016

• New Login page
• Thread-to-thread navigation in discussion boards
• Microsoft Edge browser supported
• Reply-to email header fixed